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ST. PAUL IWS.
STONE SIDEWALKS.

The Committee on Streets Concludes
to Go Slower.

The committee on streets of the city council,
consisting of Alderman Johnson, chairman,

Dowlan, Robert, Cullen and Van Slyke, held a
meeting at 10 o'clock yesterday morning for the
purpose ofconsidering the matter of the laying,
within a certain district, mostly in lower town,

of stone sidewalks. This matter of puttingdown
these stone sidewalks is quite a new departure in
St. Paul, and as a matter of course, it meets with
a good deal of opposition, which makes its ap-
pearance indirectly: that is to say, men come
before the council and the committee and say they
are going to build, and consequently ask

that their property may be exempted from the
tidewalk order. Others say that they have con-
tra-ts already made forputting down sidewalks
in front of their property. They therefore ask
to be exempted. So, for a variety of reasons,
the owners of a good deal of property manage to

get it excluded from the operation of the order.
This was the case yesterday in the hearing of the
committee. The way the matter came before the
committee was on a written report made by the
city engineer to the council last Tuesday even-
ing. In this report the engineer enumerated a
considerable number of pieces of property, on a
variety of street i,in front of which the side-
wal-ks ought to be newly laid with stone.
Among those who were present before the
committee yesterday was John S. Prince, Thos.
Cochran, Jr., Geo. R. Finch, C. P. Noyes, A
R. Capehtut, W. B.Dean, Maurice Lyons, Com-
modore Davidson, and several other prominent
citizens and heavy property owners. The Mayall
interests were represented by an attorney. There
was a good deal of property designated by the
engineer on Jackson street, in front of which I
tho sidewalks, he claimed, should be replaced j
with stone, but the ground was taken, especially' j

by Aid. Roberts ;that it was the intention to I
take the wood pavement now on that street up j
and replace it witha new one with granite curb-
ing. This being tho case, Aid. Robert claimed
that it would be a very great hardship to compel
the property owners to put down stone sidwalks, I
now and then have everything all ripped aud I
torn up in a short time after. Inhis opinion tho
onlyway to do waa to first pave the street and j
thru put the sidewalks. Other mem-
bers of the committee took the same view and
though the chairman was opposed toit the com-
mittee decided to exempt ailsidewalks on Jack-
son street. A. R. Copehart was exempted from
puttie.'down a sidewalk on Fifthatreet between
Wabashaw andCedar streets for the reason that
he is intending to build in the spring, and Morris
Lyons was exempted from putting
iov.ll a sidewalk on the corner of Sixth and
nillev streets for the reason that he too was
about to build. The result of the meeting of the
committee was that ont of the whole batch of
sidewalks recommended by the city engineer
only about two hundred or throe hundred feet
willbe ordered.

The subcontractor, who is furnishing the
Euclid stone, appeared before the committee
and made a statement in regard to tho difficulty
he experienced in furnishing the stone for the
Street paving, in consequence of his not
being informed in time to order it. This
stone was of an unusual size and
could not be kept in stock, but
had to be got out to meet the orders as they
were made. Ho would like,if it could be done,
to have the city coancil or the committee make
some estimate ofabout how much stone would
be required to complete the sidewalks, that are 10
bo laid this year, so that he could order the stone
got out, and the understanding was that this in-
formation should bo furnished.

State Coal Supplies-
In answer to the advertisement of State An-

litorBrsden forbids for fuel to supply the state
capital and the several state charitable and re-
formatory institutions for the ensuing year, the •

following bids were opened at the capitol at 10
o'clock yesterday, but the award ofcontracts will
not probably be made before Tuesday of next
week. The amount of hard and soft coals to be
tarnished Is understood to be in the region of
6,000 tons, of which 450 tons is for state capitol
consumption.

mo. MCKAY, ASatrs, IOWA.
For Deaf, Dumb and Blind asylum, Faribault.
Soft $3 35
Gra,te.. ; 8 40
Stfwv.i...,, g 05

Fifty-five per cent, added for delivery.
J. .1. RANDALL & SON, WINONA.' ,IJji..l, Insane Asylum,St. Peter.

Orate.' 59 33Egg !) 88
Nut 9 50
Indiana block 5 70
Honking valley 0 50
Willow bunk 5 25
Shawnee 0 40

Insane Hospital, Rochester.
Grate '.'...... .TTT.S9 40
Indiana block 5 00
Hocking Valley 6 15
Wilmington, ill

\u0084 5 15
Willowbank 7 15
Sbuwnttu

>*~
(j 30

O. W. VANLHHKN-A CO., ROCHESTER;

St. I'eter.
What Cheer «:; <)(>
Hoiking valley (5 15
Indiana block 5 50. Willow bank 7 10
Grate .'..'.'. <.) 15
Stove 9 40

Rochester,
What Cheer \u25a0\u25a0•...••., ••........, ........§i 85
Indiana block .'!"') 40
Hocking Valley...' ..".;'.... 6 05
Willow Bank 7 00
Anthracite 9 <J0

, IT, PAUL iVPACIFIC COAL ANDIRON CO.
St. Peter.

Willow Bank jo 50Egg and grate *.'.'. '^8 50
Nut ami stove 8 25

State Capital.
Grate |g 75

Reform School.
Tonghtogheany and Willow Bank $7 25
Egg and grate , <> 00
Nut and stove 9 23
;;;-. Farlbanlt. V-'-
Willow Bank, Mansfield and Youghioghen-
f>.»>y 7 00

.><•' SMITH A LEWIS, ST. PATH.!
State Capitol.

Egg and grate : S3 CO
'SOUTHWESTERN- FUEL COMPANY, ST. PAUL.

State Capitol.
Egg and grate S3 75

Faribault.
Indiana block, (on track) $3 50

llcform School, (delivered).
Willow Bank 5- 20Wheeling Creek .'*"V 6GO
lowa .'.'.'." 4 50
Ohio Central Q 70
Illinois ''*'.' 5 2G
Grate.. ; ; 9 00

St'ite University, (delivered.)
\u25a0rate ;.. .....$3 75

stove , 9 00
\u25a0MM \u25a0 FOSTKK, ST. PAUL.

State Capitol.
Egg and grate $3 75

Reform School, (delivered.)
Willow Bank and Marsfield $7 00
Ohio Central

*
6 50Wheeling Creek .". c 40

Illinois 5 00 !
lowa.

_
425

Authracite .*.*."*.*. 9 00
COAL BUXCOAL CO., STRKATOR, ILL.

..-___ .\u25a0_:;:"•.. ";'.\u25a0\u25a0 St. Peter.
KsyteTfevk.... 55 -^q

Rochester.
Eagle Creek 55 10

Faribault.
Eagle Creek ". $5 jq

Reform School.
Eagle Creek 54 50

X. 3. MENELL, FARIBACI.T.
Faribauit.

Angus, lowa .- 54 15
Cross Creek anthracite ......I 9 00 j
Sieve auii nut ..........!. 9 23

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation were filed with the

•erretary of state yesterday of the Cambria Mm- JIn?, MillingA Smelting company, of Montana,
for the acquisition, development and -working of
mine* of gold, silver, copper or other ore* inMlnucsota, MotiUua and elsewhere, the crush-
ing. melting«nd refining of the product of such j
mine* and such other ores m the company imay j
porchawr or otherwise acquire, etc. The prin-
cipal place otbu»lncss is to be at St. Paul, the
capital stock is pteeei at $1,000,000. divided into
100.000 shares of the par value of $10 each, and
the incorporate!? »re James Edwards 4of Super- |
ior. Wk.. X«thanK>l M. Singleton. Francis B.
Bowell, Lane K.Stone and Ralph W. Cavanangh,

'
of St. PauL
. Articles of incorforation were also filed with

the secretary ofsuit yesterday of the Xorth-
»astern Bcddin:coananr. for the manufacture

of and denlingin spring beds, mattresses, com-
forters, blankets, feathers and all kinds of bed-
ding and bed supplies. The principal place of
business is ntSt. Paul, and the corporation com

-
mences August 15, 1881, for a continuance of
thirty years. The capital stock is placed at

\u25a0 $30,000, divided into 300 shares of $100 each,
and the highest amount of indebtedness is lim-
ited to $5,000. The firstboard of directors are
August Weizell, ofMilwaukee, Morris L. Fisch-
bein, of Aberdeen, Dakota, and Haskell G. Fisch-

! bein, ofSt. Paul, who are also tho iucorporators

THE SCHOOLS OF ST. PAUL.

\ To Open For the Fall Termon Monday
September Ist

1 Kules as to Admission of Pupils, Bounderies
of Districts, Etc.

\u25a0 The public schools of the city willopen Mon-• day, Sept. 1. Until the completion of. the new
: Rice and Neill school houses, the old buildings
, will be occupied. The High school and the
. Training school willhave but one session, com-
; mencing at 8:30 o'clock, a. m. and closing at

1 o'clock p. in. Allof the other schools willhave
two sessions commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

1 ADMISSION OP PUPILS.

The following extracts from the rules of the
board of education for the government of the
schools are given for the information of parents:

Pupils shall not be admitted to the public
schools under six: years of age, and pupils not
Fuftieieutlyadvanced to enter the lowest grade,
shall be admitted onlyduring the months of Sep-
tember and April.

During the first week in each, term, and on
each Monday, pupils in all respects qualified,
may enter the schools by applying to the princi-
palat the school building. Apupilapplying for
admission for the first time must be accompan-
ied by a parent or guardian who shall give satis-
factory eyHodjcf that the child is sixyeara old,
and has been vaccinated withinfive years.

Xo piipilwhose parents or guardian are not
actual residents of the city shall be admitted into
any public school, without a receipt from the

j secretary of the board of education for the pay-
Iment of the tuition fee in advance, and no such
j pupilshall be admitted, or retained inany school
! when the school room facilities are onlysufficient
j to accommodate the children whose parents are
resident in the city.

The tuition in the respective schools, for
pupils whose parents or guardians are non-resi-

Idents shall be as follows:
Primary and Inter- Grammar. High

mediate Schools. Schools. School.
iFirst Term $-3 00 $0 00 $8 00

Second Term 4 00 5 00 6 00
IThird Term 4 OC* •

5 00 6 00
The first term consists of sixteen weeks, the

second and third term of twelve weeks.
No pupilresiding within the limits prescribed

by the board of a district school shall be admit-
ted to a district school outside of such limits,
without a written permissiou from the super-
intendent.

The boundaries or limits of the different school
districts are as follows, viz:

HIGH SCnOOE DISTRICT.

Pupils are received from all parts of the city.
TBAINIXG SCHOOL DISTRICT.

That portion of the city bounded by the Mis-
sissippi river,St. Peter street, Thirteenth street,
Jackson street, Ninth street and .Minnesota
street. Pupils above the "B" class, third grade,
residing in the district west of Minnesota street
attend the Madison school; those residing east
of Minnesota street attend the Frankliu school.

JEFiERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT.

That portion of the city bonnded by the Mis-
Bissippl river, St. Peter street, Sixth street, Col-
lege avenue, extended to Irvine avenue, Kamsey
street, Green street, Lisbon street. Smith street,
Forbes street, Mclioal street and Wilkin street.

lIONROE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

That portion of the city bounded by the west-
ern boundary of the Jefferson district, the Mis-
sissippi river and the short line of the Milwau-
kee railroad. Pupils of grades above the "B"
class, sixth grade, residing in this district attend
the Jefferson school.

JIAIHSON SCHOOL DISTRICT.

The portion of the city bounded by the Missis-
sissippi river, St. Peter street. Sixth street and
College avenue, Kice street, Carroll street, Louis
street. Gamier street, Minnehaha street. Rice
Street, Pennsylvania avenue, Jackson street and
Thirteenth blreet.

WASIIIOTTOS SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by the Mis-

sissippi river, .Minnesota street, Ninth street, St.
Paul, .Minneapolis tc Manitoba railroad. Pupils
of grades above the "B"'class, fourth grade, re-
siding inthis district.attend thu Frankliu school.

'
LINCOLN SCIIOOL DISTRICT.

That portion of the city hounded by the Mis-
sissippi river, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
railroad, Westminister street, northern boundary
of the city,Arcade street, Minnehaha street, and
St. Paul &Dulutii railroad.

FKANKLIN"SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by Ninth

Street, St, Paul, .Minneapolis &.Manitoba railroad,
Williams street, Glencoe street, Linden, llillsdale
street, Pennsylvania avenue and Jackson street.

VANBUBKH SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by the Mis-

sissippi river,St. Paul and Duluth railroad, Min-
nehalia street, .Mendota street, Margaret street,
Forest strict, High street, and the eastern
boundary of the city.

XKII.ESCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by Rico

street, Carroll street, Arumlel street, Irvine ave-
nue and ( 'ollege avenue. Pupils above the "B"
lass, sixth grade, residing iii this district, at-
end the Welister school.

WnsTBB si BOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bonnded by Western

avenue, Bamsey street, Arundel street, Carroll
street, western boundary of the city, St. Clair
street and Pleasant avenue.

JACKSON BOaOOX DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by the Web-

ster district on the south and the Madison on
Tin- east Pupils ot grades above the "13" class,
fifth grade, residing inthis district, attend the
Hadiaon school.

RICE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by Westmin-

ster street, Williams street, Glencoe street, Lin-
tlon street, llillsdale street. Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Jackson street, Minnehaha street, Western
ami northern boundaries of the city.• Pupils
of grades above the "i>" class, sixth grade, re-
siding in this district cast of Jackson street, \u25a0 at-
tend the Franklin school; those residing west of
Jackson street attend the Madison school.

HUMBOLDT SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the city bounded by the Mis-

sissippi river, Dakota avenue, the bluff. Con-
cord street, Isabel street, Mississippi river and
the bluff.

I-U'.FIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the Sixth ward south of the

Humboldt district. Pupils of grades above the
"B" class, fourth grade, residing in this district,
attend the Uumboldt school.

RIVER SCHOOL DISTRICT.
That portion of the Sixth ward north and east

of the Humboldt .district. Pupils of grades
above, the "B" class, third grade, residing in
this district attend. the Humboldt school.

ADAMS SCHOOL DISTRICT.

That portion of the city south of the track of
the Short line of the Milwaukee & St..Paul rail-
road. Pupils of the "A"class, fourth grade,
fifthand sixth grades, 'residing in this district
will attend the .Monroe school; those of the
seventh and eighth grades will attend the Jeffer-
son school.

'•
\u25a0 .

SIBLET SCHOOL DISTRICT. '. \u25a0

That portion of the city east of the Lincoln and
Van Buren districts. Pupils above the "B"
class, fourth grade, residing in this district, will
attend the VanBurcn school. ,

APPLICATIONS' FOR ADJCISSIOX

to the Ilighschool and the Training school should
be made to the superintendent of schools. Bis
office is in the High school building, corner of
Tit.th and Minnesota streets, entrance on Tenth
street. His office hours are from 3:30 to 5:00
o'clock p.m. daily.

Prof. Lambert's Lecture.
\u25a0 Inlistening to the very interesting of Prof.

Etiennc Lambert at the Y.M. C. A. rooms one
could not help thinkingof Columbus and the egg,
and, thinkingof it, why some one, or many
hadn't discovered the same thing before the sim-
pleillustration convinced them, with reference
ofcourse, in this instance to M. Lambert's
method of imparting conversational readiness in
hearing and. speaking French.

The professor bears wellinmind the spirit of
Horace Greeley's advice to ..newspaper writers,
to write as ifthey were writing for fools, indi-
rectness and simplicity. This ably qual-
ified teacher illustrates as he would
for: children

~
who are the best

and readiest learners of any language,
and the process is certainly very convincing, for
i:If.simple and positive rather than cumulative.
Moreover, his admirable command . of ',English
and hi.-* fluent readiness of \ illustration in both
languages completely satisfies his auditors, that
be is an accomplished ling»Ut,and none the less
so that his teaching is diverted of all the cum-
brous methods so discouragingly familiar to as
all.

He says we do not teach ecieutiSc grammar to
children ;we teach them first words, and then
short phrases and sentences. Itis not until they i
are tent to school that they learn smraraar. and

'

perhaps sixtyper cent, of the \people"; we meet
wiilhare failed to profitby that teaching.

'
v,

\u25a0\u25a0; In matters intellectual we axe Terr unequal. |

and the majority could not fora moment argue
with Littre and Ronan. The fact is most people
are stupid

—
they acquire knowledge slowly and

with pains, aud, if they retaiu it, with still
greater pains. Now itis for the benefit of such
people that methods are devised, and 'tis for all
Americans who wish a serviceable colloquial
knowledge of the French language ina compar-
atively short time, that Prof. Lambert demon-
strates in the clearest and curtest common sonse
system that a small vocabulary of French words
and phrases may answer all the physical and
social needs of any learner, and there-
after he or she can graft all the literary and sci-
entific knowledge of tlr% French grammar and
language which the most ardent ambition cau
crave, but which will require a life time to
bridge over in comprehensive completeness.

Every one in St. Paul interested in French
should give Professor Lambert a hearing. He
puts his system in the masterly, adequate and
descriptive English, which gives the clearest ex-
position of his idea, and herein alone he has a
remarkable advantage over a majority of teach-
ers.

His opening lecture yesterday was, in many
respects, the most interesting ever given here.

Teachers, students and all interested in im-
parting instruction of any language would do
well to listen thoughtfully to Prof. Lambert.

TWO FIGHTS.

One About a Girland the Other About
a Cow.

When you visit the roller coaster you shouid
take your girlwith you, particularly if you are
inclined to flirt with some other fellow's girl
and don't care about being knocked out by the
former. John Carlson went to the coaster the
other nightand he forgot to take his girlalong,
so just for fun he got up a flirtation with one of
the young ladies who happened to have a fellow,
and when John asked the damsel if she would
accompany him in the mad, wild, giddy whirl of
the coaster, she said that she would. Her fel-
low objected, but Carlson had the bulge on him
and insisted on his rights, when they got into a
row. There was music in the air for
awhile and the Carlson goose hung from
the seventh story window, for he krocked the
other fellow out. Bergstadt was his name, and
he had Careson arrested for assault. The case
came up yesterday, but in the meantime the ac-
cused met Bergstadt and squared the matter, so
the action was dismissed.

When Cris. Johnson appeared in the bullpen
yesterday, his face was smeared with gore;he
had been out with the boys the night before,and
had looked upon the tanglefoot when it was red,
and then he thought he wouldlike to paint the
town crimson. He commenced to whoop it up,
when officer Call invited him to take a walk to
the cooler, but he said he wasn't so much on the
walk as he was on the fight. Then the copper
seized him and they had a monkey and a parrot
time of it, for the prisoner was bound
that he wouldn't walk and he attempted to whip
the officer. Itis always best to go with an officer
when he wants you, that is unless you want to be
smeared. The result was that Johnson got the
worst whipping he has had in a long time and
now he willlanguish in durance for thirty days.

Chas. Setter has a garden and his neighbors
have some chickens which go into the garden
and promenade all over his tomato patch and act
just as ifthey were on their own dunghill. The
other day Setler got mad and he tpok his gun
and went skylarking around after those hens in
amanner which their owners despised. They had
him arrested for shooting the chickens and when
the case was called yesterday the parties got to-
gether and agreed tUat hereafter the hons were
to be kept at home out of the range of his gun,
and the case was dismissed.

Tim Horan was up for a nuisance, which con-
sisted in fillingup ahalf decayed vault. He was
fined $10.

Aland John Lawton were charged with putting
a hoad on Tim Ryan. The war, for such it was
took place in the Sixth ward and orignatcd from
the fact that Tim had taken a horse belonging to
the boys and placed it in the pound. The fight
was general and engaged in by men, women and
children and the hearing occupied several hours
and made the court lose his dinner. In sum-
mingup the counsel for the defense described
the battle as one in which old a,nd young women
and babies had rushed to the defense of inno-
cence, where angels had feared to tread. The
court imposed a fine of $20 on each of the Law-
ton's and a similar fine on Kyan.

Real Estate and Building.
Transfers of real estate by warrantydeed were

filed forregistry yesterday as follows :
UriL Lamprey to Charles W Hill,15 acres in

section 10, township 29, range 22 west, $1,500.
Ed Kice, Jr., to John Hogan, lot 9, block 14,

Fairview addition, $400.
J J McCardy to O C Cadwell, lots 22, 23 and

24, block 11, Terry's addition, $1,400.
Theo Wolff to Andrew Wolff, undivided Vt of

lot 10, block 16, Bell's addition, $500.
N E Fairchild to F L Ahem, lot41, block 25,

Stinson, Brown &Hamsey's addition, $600.
Chas Stahuke to X MBell, lot 6, block 23, Ly

man Dayton's addition, §2,300.
Hattie AHay to MH Wl iiams, lotl, block 8,

mtchcock's addition, $500.
BUILDING I'KP.MITS.

BuildingInspector Johnson, yesterday, issued
permits to build as follows:

Augusta Waine, one and a^half story frame barn
north side of Bluff street, between Park avenue
and Grant, $^50.

G P Kitt.one story chicken house, on north
side of Minnehaha, between Payne and Edger-
ton, $35.

Henry Beilke, one and ahalf story frame barn,
east side of Winslow avenue, between Uobio and
George streets, $100.

MLundgen, one story frame dwellingon sonth
side of Point Douglas, between Cypress and For-
est streets, $250.

Viclar Mikes, one story frame dwelling on
north side of Lee street, between Warsaw and
Buy streets, $250,

Alice O'Neil, one and a half story frame dwel-
lingon north side of Atwater, between Rice and
Park Avenue, $1,000.

Peter Hendrickson.one story frame addition and
shed on north side of Elleu, between Alackubin
and Arundul streets, $200.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.

Stephen F. Buenemann, respondent, vs. the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway com-

pany, appellant.
Syllabus

—
A railway carrier of passengers is

bound to use every reasonable means to keep in
a safe condition all portions of its platforms and
approaches thereto to which passengers or th<<se
who have purchased tickets with a view to take
passage on its ears, would naturally or ordinarily
be likely to go. This includes the dutyof prop-
erly lighting by night their depots and approaches
to and from their trains.• . The evidence in this case considered and held
sufficient to justifyn juryin finding that the de-
fendant was ne tligCntinnot properly lightingits

.depot and approaches. ..... • .. »
When a trial court is of the opinion that a ver-

dict, although supported by some evidence, "is
against the weight of evidence, they may be jus-
tified insetting itaside and submitting the case
to a second jury, when they would not feel war-

•ranted in disturbing a second verdict although
rendered on the same evidence. .

\u25a0 Although the evidence .in:this case, in our
opinion tends to prove contributory negligence
on the part of the plaintiff, yet it does notdo co
as clearly as to justify this court in.holding as a
matter of law that he nas guilty of such negli-
gence, especially as against the verdicts of ten
successive juries and the action of the trial court
in refusing to set aside the last verdict,

i.V"
* • /-. Order affirmed,

MitchellJ." !

rrobate Court. ;.". .' ,
.. [Before Judge McGrorty.l ...

Estate of Bridget
*
Daily deceased; license

• granted to sell real estate. - •- '
Estate of Michael Skelly, deceased ;John B.

Oliverand Rnfus J. Reid, appraisers. , r-'
Guardianship of Mary Disahe, minor;.Mar-

garet Ilammes appointed guardian.
.- \u25a0 Estate of S.D. Melton, deceased; appraisers
appointed. \u25a0

Estate of F. W. Trohne, deceased; arguments
ofcounsel heard and matter taken under advise-
ment. • .- \u25a0 A.\u25a0 -\u25a0

- --'^ \u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0 . ;i
Guardianship of Win. Thompson; license re-

newed and extended forone year I
Estate of. Sebastian \u25a0 Wlnkler, deceased; peti-

tion forletters of administration filed;hearing
Sept 15 at 10 a. m.

-
',-"-' v ;

• . :' Municipal Court.. (Before Judge Burr.I'
-

J. Carlson, assault: dismissed.
-T.Koran, nuisance ;fine of $10 paid.

S. Mayall, obstructing street; dismissed. :
C. Settler, disorderly conduct ;costs paid and

dismissed.' \u25a0 '\u25a0_..
• 'T-Scanlly. drunkenness; fine of $5 paid. :'.

C. Johnson, drunk and disorderly: thirtydays. i
H.Bell and O. Brecn; nuisance; continued to!

the 23d. : _ .\u25a0:/,:;r:;.'!v
\u25a0 James Garball; disorderly; continued until to-

day. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084 . v. \u25a0- . . \u25a0

Aland John Lawton, assault; fines of $20 paid.
Tim Ryan:same. .- -

.,..;.:.." -,

\u25a0 Everybody Knows It.
When youhave \Itch,

'
Salt Rheum, Galls, o

Skin eruptions of anr kind, and ', theVPile*, the
you know without being told of it,A.P. 'Vrflkes
B. AE. Zimmerman and E. atierle.the druggist*"
willsell yon Dr.Bosanko's Pile remedy foi ifty \
cenU, which sfforda immediate '

relief. \u25a0 A sure
cere .

Greely's Answer.
-
:

-
ij-

Post? mouth. X.11., In answer to criticisms in
Ma coarse in

1:nor cro< stngr to;Littleton island,
-Greely says the water between Cape Sabine and.Littleton island ran like amillnee and waa •:fall
ofheavy ice. rendering: the attempt to.cross ex-
ceedingly dan_et ji«sand well nighimpoislble.
: '.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

.•; •-\u25a0--• . - -
\u25a0 \u25a0-.- \u0084.---,. \u0084. . ;

ijfflyi
THE GLOBE ATSTILLWATER

The Globk has established a permanent office
inthe cityof Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter
Begg, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circnlation. cor-
espondence, etc. Communications of local news
and allmatter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater Notes.
The steamer Burdette went south with a raft

yesterday.
Tho lost hats have had claimants, and the par-

ties explained how they camo to be lost.
George Torinus is quite cheerful over his acci-

dent, and the doctor says he is getting on nicely.

The steamer Evansville, one of Matt Clark's
fleet of boats, arrived in port last evening from
the south.

Officer McCarthy does not appear to be gaining
strength. How it would please the citizens to

see Dau on the street once more.
One of our large Jog firms was yesterday tele-

graphed inreference to some first class logs,
and a large sale willbe the result.

The. G.B. Knapp arrived from St. Paul yes-
terday afternoon with three empty barges and
proceeded up the river where they willbe loaded.

Messrs. J. N.Castle and E. S. Brown, who
have been inlowa chicken shooting, met with
first class success, and came home laden with
the spoils.

The target forCompany Xhas been completed,
and the boys may now try how they can hit the
bull's eye at 200 yards. Everything has been
made complete.

The steamer Wm. White left yesterday with
the government scraper and barges, and with a
fullcrew for Willow river, to remove the bar
formed at that point.

The water is rising slowlyand the rivermen
are pleased in proportion. Every inch gained
just makes navigation so that ina little fullrafts
can be taken through.

There willbe a meeting this evening of the di-
rectors and officers of the T.M.C. A.in the as-
sociation rooms and as business of importance is
to be transacted a fullattendance is requested.

Mr.F. V. Comfort, who has been for some
time seriously ill,was down town yesterdey and
shows what he has gone through. He will re-
quire to be careful of taking cold for some time.

On Wednesday nightor yesterday morning, a
party of young men were firing pistols on Wil-_

kin street. They ran west beyond the city
limits. They appeared to be young men out on
a spree.

Dr. Pratt was in yesterday from Cornelian lake
and his camping there has agreed with him. He
looks more robust than we have seen him for
sometime. lie reports that his knee is getting
stronger.

Whila Jas. McGary was coming into the city
yesterday with a load of hay, he somehow got
his load capsized near the corner of Chestnut
and Thirdstreets. He got a tumble off,but was
not hurt

Mr. Isaac Staples is having a good sidewalk
built infront ot the warehouse to which he has
been moving his stock. He is also fittingup tho
front some, so that the old place willbe much
changed for the better.

The base boards being put down in the rooms
about finished at the prison are narrow but very
neat. The new oak floorin the room to be oc-
cupied by the warden has been well oiled, and
willbe a neat piece of work.

We received a letter from Dr. Carroll yester-
day, who informs us that he will return this
week, and preach to bis congregation next Sab-
bath morning and evening. The doctor's com-
ing home willbe much appreciated by his con-
gregation.

The number of separators and engines being
shipped by the Northwestern Manufacturing &
Car company is on the increase, and the number
this week willbe more than any previous one
Cars are more plentifuland a full force is on the
shipping staff. Mr.Jenks has his hands full.

Main street yesterday, from the shipping de-
partment of the Northwestern Manufacturing &
Car company, to the prison, was about impassa-
ble, and it is a disgrace to any city. Ithad been
raised to aboutits proper, level with earth and
sand and soniu heavy boulders, and when rain
conies it gets badly cut up. It should bo at-

tended to by the street commissioner.
Acouple of mighty Nimrods who arc away

from the city must be meeting with considerable
success from the number of chickens they are
sending their friends. But they must be shoot-
ingwith silvor balls, as the chickens that are ar-
riving from them appear from their strength to
have been dead many days. Please don't at-
tempt to palm off such shooting on the knowing
onos. When they come home won't there be a
breeze?

Chief Shortall received yesterday a letter from
Mrs. Hardin, mother of the murderer of McClel-
land at Hudson, and who was drowned in escap-
ing, saying that the one who went by the name
of Harry Clilford and John Hartin are one and
the sume. His wife lias been at Hudson making
enquiries, and identified him by the description.
They intend to remove the body to his old home
at Manning, lowa, and enquire of Chief Shortall
what steps to take. He has written giving full
instructions.

Atthe municipal court yesterday AssociatS
Judge Ewing occupied the bench, Judge Nethe-
wayhaving left for a day or two. Alex. Sham-
bow was charged with being drunk, was found
guiltyand had his sentence suspended, while
Miles Castello for the same offense paid $7.50.
The case of the city of Stillwater against Win.
Thompson for assault and battery on Mary Tre-
pancau, cost Thompson $4, although the amazon
of a woman would scare any man coming armed
as she didagainst him. Itlooked like justifyable
assault, in protecting himself. Itwas a neighbors'
quarrel.

\u25a0 T/i#> County Equalized Assessment.
• The followingis the statement in full by towns
of the assessment as equalized jby the county
board: '< •

;
"

• '\u25a0...' -'Z'
Pers. Prop. Heal Estate

Afton :....'.....'. $101,802 $285,305
Baytown ....;-. 180,81* •.• 298,95"
Cottage Grove.. 108,802 402,566

Denmark.......... 59,732 313,473
Forest Lake ...... 1..... 16,933 76,453
Grant y..:........ 45,303 235,538
Lakeland....;.... 74.173 18-,439
Marine Town 79,996 841,714
Marine Vi11age........... 36,252 89,137
Newport.. .. 37,777 80.374
Oakdale ...."....... 80,948 252,474
0neka...... '............ 19,241

" 99,430

Stlllwatertown.........'.' 67,448 . 210.519
Woodbury ........ .'..... 108,749 . 370,275
Stiilwater city...../..... 1,694,334 2,723,789

, Total .'... $2,721,399 $5,972,443

The equalization of the real estate increased
the amount as given in by the assessors $25.

-
. From the statement we find that there are in
the county 248,343 acres of land, of which 109,-
--503 acres are improved. ,•> The value of the land
without the structures is $708,410. or $5.10 per
acre. The value of the buildings and improve-
ments, not including the city,is $1,731,050.
The value of town and city lots with improve-
ment* amount to $3,043,443. The value of ex-
empt property is

-
$353 vBOB, of which church

property in land amounts to $14,500, and build-
ings $141,700; school property in land $12,508,
and -in buildings $97,050; town house and city
buildings, 535.044.

CitifCouncil.
The adjourned meeting of the citycouncil was

held on Wednesday evening, with the following
aldermen present: Burke, Covell, Keity,Lyons,

Nelson and Chairman McComb. .' -
'.\u25a0 -Messrs. Taelen and White &- Ilaley were
granted liquor license?.

James Mahouey was granted the transfer of
his saloon from 221 to112 Chestnut street.

Bridge Collector McLeer handed Intwo receipts
of $194.05 and $134.65 for the two weeks past
as proceeds "of toll.
.'. Fire Chief Joy asked that sky lights be placed
in the roof of the new addition at the Fire hall.
Itwas referred to the buildingcommittee.

Mr. Joy also presented a report on fires from
April1 to August 1, from which we call the fol-
lowingstatistics: OnJune 23 there was a

"
still

alarm. caused by:sawdust bedding in Seiner's
barn near the bridge. No damage was done, it
being extinguished bya pail of water.

-.'• On July 1an alarm from box 23. which proved
to be false, as no one was sear said • box at the
prison.

\u25a0 On July 8. the house of fNelson, on Hickory-
street, was burned. There was delay caused in
reacting (be , fireowing to the party, turningon
the alarm not remaining' at the box long enough

-
to locate the fire to the department, and the long
ran to the fire. The buildingwas rained at $700,

with $600 insurance and $125 on contents. Fire.
caused by a defective fine.- \u25a0

..•\u25a0'; On July25, the burning of Isaac Staples' foun-
dry;; "givenbya steamboat.

'
Buildingwas

a total loss, and;valued at -$2.000 ;in red for
$1,000. Laidont 2,250 feet of hose, and worked
firehoars. ;•_.!\u25a0"_ ;;..'.';->

r
J -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''- . ..'.\u25a0..:- . .'„\u25a0\u25a0-_

i. JeJy Si. Firein tie boiler room of iHcrsey,

Bean &Brown's "Littlemill;"loBB$453,00, fully
insured.

July 31. Stillalarm for fire inDown' b house,
on Second street, occupiod as a boarding house,
with bakery in the basement. Loss on building
about $t!00, on bakery about $150, and on con-
tents of boarding house &JSO; fullyinsured.
Caused from a defective flue.

Mr.Joy also asks that the old team be disposed
of and a team purchased that willget to a fire in
good time. Also a swing harness, as the pres-
ent farm harness, having to be on the horses all
tho time gives thorn sore necks. He congratu-
lated the council on the improvement of the fire
department.

The city attorney marie a report on sidewalks,
advising tho council to go on and assess the abut-
tingproperty for the cost of the waiks, and then
go on and build. The report wng accepted.

Tho engineers report on improvements on
Myrtlestreet was read and accepted, and the en-
gineer was ordered to advertise forbids, return-
able in ten days, and to report at the next meet-
ing.

Tho report of the engineer on improvements
on Ohio street was ordered to be tabled, whilst
the report on Churchill street, from Third to
Holcomb streets, wan accepted, the grade to be
changed and the street opened to its full width.

Judge Leinicke appeared before the council
inbehalf of Mrs. Tepass and others livingon
South Main street, inreference to the buildingof
a sidewalk from Staples' blacksmith shop to the
brewery, as the one now there is completely out
of repair and dangerous.

Quite an argument sprang upland it was found
that the property of many of those on that street
jutted out nearly to its center and that the street
was impassable. The railway had taken the
street, and on account of Mr.Hersey'g death the
new street that was to have been (secured to the
city had never been got, as the railway were to
make the exchange through him. The city en-
gineer was ordered to look the matter up and as-
certain just how much property belonged to the
city there.

Apetition was presented by Thomas Gould and
P- S. Devagisch preferring charges against Police
Officer John Yorks, and asking the council to ex-
amine into thesse charges. The chairman ap-
pointed a special meeting of the council to take
up and examine into the charges on Monday
evening next.

Acondemnation committee was appointed to
value property required by the city for streets.

The council then adjourned.

South Stillwater Items.
Andrew C. Peterson allowed one of his hands

to come incontact with a saw, at the Gang mill
yesterday afternoon, by which he lost a finger.

Mrs. Cris. Suerdanson died Tuesday, after a
short illness, she leaves a sorrowing husband
and two small children to morn her loss.

The steamer, City of St. Paul, cleared last
evening, with, one barge of lumber for the St.
CroixLumber company's yard at St. Paul.

The St. Croix Lumber company's boarding
house at this place now accommodates nearly
seventy men. Iti»nnder the supervision of Mr.
Michael Donovan, of-Stillwater, who gives gen-
eral satisfaction.

The case of the bartender at the New Idea vs.
Police Officer Yorks, willbe tried here Saturday
at 10 o'clock a. m., instead of Friday at 2. p. m.,
as stated yesterday.

TT7"ANTED TO RENT, a good house and
TV barn fora term of years. Apply to A.

Rohrbach.

To Rent A house of seven rooms, on South
First street. Apply to W. S. Conrad. : tf

Rifle Shooting at Fort Snellinp;
The seventh day proved a fine one but the

scores of the inarkcsmcn did not run quite as
high as on some other days. Yesterday was the
second day of the department competition.
There were 116 competitors at three ranges of
200, 300 and 600 yards, seven shots to each
range;possible score 105. The followingis the
score of the twenty best shooters of the day:

'..- j
1. Sec: Lieut. W. 11. Sage, sth inf.... \u25a0.....'. 87
2. Corp. W:H.Wells, X,7th cay ... ....... 87
3. Hosp. Stew. J. A. Sealey, mcd. dep 84
4. Sergt. W. H.Hewett, 0, 3d inf. 83
5. Scrgt. J. linger,F, 3d inf.............. 80
6. Sec. Lieut. J. T.Kerr, 17th -inf........ .80
7. Sec. Lieut. J. A. Emery, 11th: inf..:.. 80
8. Sec. Lieut. G. W. Dougherty, M,Ist cay... 79
9. Corp. S. H.Smith, E,11th inf.... 79

10. Sergt. G. Woodburn, D,15th inf.v.'.;:...79
11. Private J. Peach, G, 17th inf.:'. 79
18. Pnve J. Williams, E,25th inf .....-...78
13.'Musician J. Corrie, 11, 17th inf...;...... 78
14. Privates. Olson, B, 15th inf ....77
15. Sergt. W. Hoffman, G, 25th inf...'.....'1..77
16. First Sergt. G. Clyde, F, 7th cay...... i.77
17. Sergt, W. Peacock, A,11th inf...:.. 77
18. First Lieut. G. Andrews, 25th inf 77
19. Sec. Lieut. F. B. McCoy, 3d inf.. 77
20.' Sefrgt.- T.X. Stafford,' H,Ist cay....-... .70

The score for the two daye combined shows
tho first twenty as follows:
Order. Name. Score.
1.Lieut. W. H. Sage, sth inf 181
2. Hosp. Stew. J. A. Sealey, mcd. dept 108
3. Private J. Peach, G, 17th inf.. ....167
4. Private S. Olson, B, 15th inf......... 160
5. Corp. W. W. 11. Wells, X,7th cay...... 160
6. Sec. Lieut. F. B.McCoy, 3dint.......... 164
7. Sec. Lieut. J. F.Kerr, 17th inf.......... 163
8. Sergt. G. Woodburn, D,15th inf........163
9. First Sergt. G. Clyde, F, 7th. cay........ 103

10. Musician J. Corrie, 11, 17th inf ...101
11. Sergt. W. 11. Hewitt, C, 3d inf 161
12. Lieut. J. A.Emery, 11th inf. . 101
13. Sec. Lieut. G. W.Dougherty, M,Istcav,l6o
14. Corp. S. 11. Smith, E. 11th inf 160
15. Sergt. W. Hoffman, O, 25th iuf 157,
16. Sergt. J. linger, F, 3d inf.. ...:".:i56
17. First Lieut. G. Andrews, 25th inf.....:.156
18. Private J. Williams, E. 25th inf 155
19. Sergt. W. Peacock, A,11th inf.........153
20."Sergt. T.N. Stafford, 11, Ist cay.... ....141
, The following shows the total scores of the
twenty best marksmen during the five day's
practice and two days' competition: :\;y
;1. Lieut. W.H. Sage, sth inf............. 750
2. Sergt. M. J. Parham, 0, 7th cay. .....746
3. Lieut. J. T.Kerr, 17th inf ......;..736
4. Sergt. G. Woodburn, D,15th inf....:..724
s." Hosp: Steward J. A,Sealey, mcd. dep. .722
0. Lieut. F.P. Avery,3d inf...'.V....... 7211
7. Sergt. G. W. Dougherty, M,Ist cay.:;

8. Sergt. L.R. Weeks, B, sth inf ....718:
9. Lieut. J. A.Emery,11th inf.. .....718

10. Sergt. W. H. Hewitt, C, 3d inf .....715
11. Lieut. C. L.Steele, 18th inf 713
12. Sergt. W. Dclany, 11th inf 710
13. Privale S. Olson, B, 15th inf. .709
14. Lieut. G. Andrews, 25th inf 709
15. Musician, J. Corrie, 11, 17th inf 707
16. Sergt. W. Cbatman, H,25th inf 707
17. Corp. G. Zobel,,G, 3d 1nf .;...». 702
18. Private A. Henderson, J, 3d inf........702
19. Lieut. R. W. Hbyt, R. Q.M., llthinf.699;
20. Sergt. W. J. Rogers, E, sth inf........698

To-day's shooting willbe the last of the de-
partment competition. It will decide who are
the twelve best shots in the deparment tomake
up the department team to go to Fort Leaven-
worth. Inthe afternoon the gala badges willbei
given to the winningmen. ,'x ..-. . :

Irish National Leaarne. ;;;: •
Boston. Aug.,21.

—
The executive committee

of the IrishNational league of America has held 1

two secret meetings here. * The following;were
'

Inattendance: President Eagan/M. A. Wilhere,
of Pennsylvania, assistant vice president: Rev.
Charles Oreilly,treasurer; Secretary Walsh; M.
B. Gannon, of Iowa; Dr. Hanran, of Vermont ;'.
R. A. Odium, of Tennessee ;Charles Flalleh, of
Massachusetts ;P. A. Devine, of New Hamp-
shire: Timothy Moroncy, of Louisiana; Hdgh'j.:
Carroll, of Rhode Island;Patrick Martin, of
Maryland; John Wrenn, of Indiana; M.J. Glea-
eon, of the state executive

'
committee of Ohio;

and Win. Collins, of the state executive commit-
tee of Kentucky. In accordance witha resolu-

!tionadopted at a previous meeting, delegating
\u25a0 the power of selecting anational council of seven
jto the president Mr.Egan announced the following

names: M. O. Gannon, of Iowa; -Michael Bow-
land, of California; Timothy Moroney, of Louis-"
iana: Thoa. Flatley, of Massachusetts; :M. \u25a0D.
Holmes, of New Jersey; Judge J. D. Donnelly,

'of Wisconsin, and Hugh J. ;Carroll,'> of Rhode'
Island. The president, before the adjournment'
of the national committee, presented the follow-
ing communication :
;Gentlemen of the National Committee

' ... :
I When

-
Iaccepted the ;presidency -of the

,National league of America Iwas not ;aware of
\u25a0 the amendment to the constitution, passed at; an
earlier part of the day, that an amount, not ex-'• ceeding 5-3,000. shall be annually; appropriated
out of the funds of the league to indemnify the.president of the National league for the time and
services inits cause. Idesire to say that in fu-
ture, as in past, my services willbe given to the
1 \u25a0:-<.• of Ireland gratuitously, and on no condi-
tion willnccept any indemnity or remuneration
from the league. Yoars respectfully, \u25a0, . 5 i

1. " -
Patbick E-agax. I

WANT OFFAITH.
'
;

IfA.P. Wilkes, B. *E. Zimmerman, and E.;Stierle, the druggists, do not succeed iWsnotfor
the want of faith. They bare such faith in Dr.'
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup as .a * remedy
forcoughs, colds, consumption, and;lung

-
affec-

tions, that they willgive a bottle r free to> each
and every one who is inneed of •a .medicine of
this kind. . ,•: ,:>i-

t
"~;'•; '\u25a0

;Confidence Operator. :<-'-^ft~{ •

Shakos, Pa., Aug. 21.—A confidence operator
callinghimself George Trask,' of

'
San Francisco,

son of the most extensive
'
cancers

'
of fruits on

on the coast, ha.= been working" this section ;for
several days, and succeeded in victimizing nu-

:melons'. hotels and borrowing money from va-
rious men. Heis ofa fine

"
appearance, polished

\u25a0 sderess, possesses \u25a0a dozen ;forged letter !and
fe telegram*, dated.San Francisco/— be 'represents-
he bass draft for$500 awaiting ;him at a distent
ooinU and shows a telegram to that tfiect..^ ,•

DAKOTAMONTANA
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

tothe Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams August 20, to the St.
Paul Globe.

Northwe/ttKrn tioten.
The Bismarck Journal supports Capt. Ray-

mond for delegate on the theory or pledge that
he willsecure the passage of a bill in congress
dividing ttiis. territory and fixing tuo capital of
the north at Bismarck.

Preparations have been made for the accom-
modation of the government soldiers at the re-
union to be held at Bedlteld daring the week of
the-county fair,commencing Sept. 10, Acamp
fireeach evening. Reduced rates on all the rail-
roads.

F. W. Warner, who lias flue gardens near lake
Kampeska in Coddin^'ton county, hai among hi*
products this season cabbage hcadl weighing ten
pound. He will have a nice variety of i/arden
products to send over the country w.s samples of
what Dakota can do.

Amongthe fire departments that have accepted
invitations toparticipate in the firemen's tourna-
ment at Aberdeen in September are those of
Chamberlain, Fargo, <;rand Korku, Huron, Mitch-
ell, Pierre, Kcdtield, Sioux Falls, and Yankton.
Numerous others are expected.

Hunters report the appearance of quail inDa-
kota. This choice poultry is supposed to follow
in the wake of civilization. Some of tlium
bronght from the east to the James valiey are
said to be doing finely. Since the 15th sports-
men are bagging quantities of prairie chickens
and other game.

The Dunseith Herald has kept the count and
says :Twenty-two horse thieves have already
been strung up along the. Missouri and Monse
rivers, and unless the government takes quick
measures to protect the settler on both sides of
the line, horse thieves willbe shot oa sight,with-
out having recourse to the law.

The Sioux Falls Leader has this summary of
the crops inthat section :Wheat is not quite so
large a yield as was anticipated, but the quality
is No. 1. Rye 25 bushels per acre

—
better than

expected Barley much bettei than expected,
45 bushels per acre, of the best quality:oats
very large yield, and of snperior quality. All
growing crops are most promising, with pros-
pects of large yield. The corn is the largest
ever raised in this section.

This is the report of one who recently re-
turned: "Among other disgusted retnmiugcpil-
griras is Bill Mcservc of Bismarck, a man known
all up and down the Missouri river. He tried
Cceur d'Alene, and says that the mines are a fraud,
and that he never saw a larger number of dis-
gusted, half-starved and disappointed individuals
congregated in any place than in that region. He
says if God will forgive him this time he will
never leave Dakota again except to go to that
next best place when he dies."

Apaper at Lilchlield, Minn., has information
that crops are poor in Browu county, Dakota,
which prompts the Ordway Tribune torise indig-
nantly and pronounce the story "a bare faced lie
in every particular. Brown county's average will
be nearly ifnot quite twenty bushels per acre,
and ifwe have had any cause to complain on the
rain subject it has been for too much. Certainly
we have notlacked for it. Wheat has been iii
more danger from smut and rust than from
drought."

Grand Forks claims tobe the only point in
Dakota where Gen. Sherman on his Devils Lake
trip,showed his skill in kissing ladies. The
Herald relates how itcame about in this:Mrs.
Mayor McCormack came forward and snggested
that the ladies thought he had forgotten to dis-
charge his duty. The general saw the point
and sprang down with agilityand discharged the
duty referred to, according to approved patriotic
style. Those so unfortunate as not to have been
present are now objects of sympathy on the part
of the oscillatory favored.

The Livingston Tribune says the greater por
tion of the tourist travel to the national park this
season comes inthis year over the Union Pacific,
the Utah &Northern via the Beaver canyon, and
return thu same way. The Tribune thinks the
management of the Northern Pacific makes a
mistake to allow it. It says: "Itis now an
open secret why this ronte has, during the pres-
ent season become so popular. Rates can be had
from Chicago and return for about one-half the
amount asked by the Northern Pacific. As a re-
sult the majority patronize the cheapest route.
Still we sit in dumb amazement and wonder why
the Northern Pacific bhould run so light."

XMkotaUnirijProduct*.
The Sioux Falls Lta&er is enthusiastic in the

belief that south Dakota wtll become the finest
dairy region in America. Itsays: "The medium
grades of southern Dakota butter are now
selling at 15 to 10 cents "inlots" in New York,
while the dairy and creamery butter is bringing
21 to 22 '/t cents, and fine control New York dairy
butter is selling for 21 to 22 cents. The appre-
ciation of Dakota butter in the New York market
is increasing with each 'year. The farmers of
southern Dakota have a bright prospect before
them. They are just finding out that stock rais-
ing and dairyingare far ahead of No.l hard wheat
and the returns larger and surer. Our Dakota
lands that are now wellingfor$5 to $10 an acre
must in a short time jump to $','5 and $30 per
acre."

Sioux Falls.
Some of the features of Sioux Falls are men-

tioned by the secretary of the board of trade in
this: "There are twenty-eight milen of improved
streets, with sidewalks on one or both sides t>f
most thereof. There arcoYcronc hundred lirick
stores and publicbuildings, with h total frontage
of 2,750 feet, includinga Masonic temple 66x180
feet, the finest building in Dakota. There are a
large number of residences which cost from
$5,000 to }25,000 each. The proportion of clo-
gant residences, nearly every one built with
money made la Sioux Falls, is universally re-
marked by visitors. Business lots sell from
81,000 to12,500, residence lots at from Sioo to
§500, according to distance from business cen-
ters. Farm property, within slnrt distance of
city and its uncqualcd markets, c:in be bought
atS5 to fls per acre, according to improvements
and location.''

Originof the Welcome Out*.
Carrington News: "Mr. Georgs Elliott, one of.

the most careful farmers of Spiritivood, towed
'eighteen and a half pounds of Welcome oats on a
measured acre, and estimates the yield at one
hundred bushels." \u25a0"'

The editor of the Grand Forks Herald gays:
These, oats are the product of seventeen 'grains
brought over from Staffordshire, England, in
December, 1870 t by the editor ef the Herald in
his pocket book, to fill a vacuum therein. The
seed was plucked from a field on the bank of the'
riverSow, at Chapel Chqrlton, about eight miles
romNewcastle-nnder-Lyme and five miles from'

Burslem, where much of our atone china Is marie. I
\u25a0The field was r*flue a wightas ever greeted .the'
eye,' the oats being uniformly about five feet
high and well filled. The grains were merely
plucked while pausing through by a path which
the students at College academy and others took
when they went to the rivulet to bathe. They
were placed Ina garden in central Pennsylvania
inthe spring of 1877, and from' that source the
fine and largely advertised Welcome oats ofBur-
pee may be traced.'

Item*from I/tmrlr/i.
The Ipswich Tribune furnishes these items :

" Aparty of hunters went out for a few hours
Sunday, visiting a small lake southwest of here,
and returned with about seventy-five ducks.
They are very numerous in this ,locality. The
firct two loads of wheat cold in Ipswich were
brought in by J. Kiefer, of Faulk county, yes-
terday. L.B.Edmund?, at the warehouse, was
the purchaser, and claims the honor of being the
man tobuy the first load of wheat marketed in
Ipswich. Mrs.George E.Warner is building a
new hotel at the corner of Second avenue and
Third street. The buildingwillbe two stories,
28x3? feet. A. H. German brought into our
office a cample of corn raised on his farm near
Powell City. The stalks are about nine feet in
length, and are well filled with ears. As Dakota
soil comes nnder cultivation, it becomes evident
that nobetter corn country than this exists. |
Four births have come toour. notice .this week,
and we deem them of sufficient import to give j
each a favorable notice. These are the reports
up to the time of going to press. Wevhope that
inthe future we may be enabled to keep a stand-
ingheadline to announce the arrival 'of young
Dakotaians, and willgive the subject our undi-
vided attention.

-
,
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.Anecdote* of Lieut. Kislinr/buri/.'

Lieut. Fred. Kislingbury,whose heroic death
with the Greely party has been so beautifully
described, was stationed inDakota a*d has many
friends here. The Parker New Era relates these
incidents of him while at Standing "Rock. "His
Indian scouts brought in the news one evening
that a suspicions acting party of white men were
in camp about ten miles up the river, having in
|their possession a large ,number ,of -horses re-
!sembling government horses, and that the -party-'

cs taped in thick timber in the day time and trav-
eled at night, aiming doubtless to get out of the
militarycountry with their booty. Two o'clock

Ithe next morning, Kisiingbury, at the head of ;\u25a0 a
half-dozed Indian scouts, :surprised the horse
Ithieves while y

they were . at lunch.
jFirearm* were at ;the .thieves'.

"
shoulders

in an instant. The gallant young officer stepped
in front of them, aiming a cocked revolver, told
them that there were rifles pointed at them from
the brush on every side, and commanded thtin
to surrender. The; surrendered. Afterward*
they were sent to tho penitentiary by Judge
Barnes at Fargo. At another time Kisling-
bury, wbiie looking up runaway agency Indiaus,
and his small party were surprised by a large
party of redskins, lie immediately threw his
captive Indians in front of his little band ami
made breast works of them. In this way he
prepared to fight the whole triho. The hostile*,
seeing that to fire on the whites would resuil
ndeath to their own relatives, retired."

Candidates fur Delegates.
The Ipswich Tribune sees the following,in ad-

dition to Capt. Raymond, as material to send to
congress :

Among other northern Dakotaians who have a
longing to stand in the national halls of legisla-
ture, the names of Col. Pat Donon, Gen. Allen,
CoL .Steele and John EHckeos are the most prom-
inent. Of these, it is probable that none will
make any.great effort to reach the goal. Col.
Donan is a man of abilityand well posted in na-
tional affairs, but his friends do not care to sea
him <_'o to congress, because he i- too good a man
for their country to have OUtaide tt.e territory.
Gen. Allen is L'uited States mur.-tial for the ter-
ritory, is a man of ordinary ability, and is more
noted fitbeinga genial, efficient officer than L^r
being a parliamentarian. Col. steele is a north.
Dakota boomer of the first water, and several
nnsavory scandals atruinst him in regard to ob-
taining title to government lands have been
raised! John C. Nlckens is one of tlie pioneers
Of Jamestown, a German bybirth and a man des-
tined to become one of the leaders aud recog-
nized forbis natural ability.

There Is no doubt that Col. Donan could be
more useful at the federal capital than any of
the others, but he wiK not get there if it de-
pends upon his own efforts, as he will do noth-
ing forhimself. The same paper gives this lis*
of south I/ukota aspirants:

"South Dakota's candidates are even more
nnmcrous than those of the north, and it cannot
be said that they are better. Those who have
announced their desire to ';ret there' are Jud;:e
Giflard, of Canton:Judge shannon, of Yank-
ton; Jud^e Bennett, of Clarke; Charles G. Wil-
liams, Gen. Pease and T. C. Eddy, of Water-
town, and Sam. .McM \u25a0 n, of Deadwood."

Capt. Raymond seems tobe the only one at
work for the nomination. He travels day and
night and it is said pledges allthe patronage in
the territory.

Indian Bbgffarm' Dance.
The Dunseith Herald, the new paper in tha

Turtle Mountains, has this account of aChlppewa
Indian dance: '-One night recently a numbet
of the Turtle Monntain Indians, with their fam-
ilies, about fort* inall,gathered near Dunscitn.
and made the ni^ht a lively imitation of an in
ferno, being heard by a wakeful but unapprecia-
tiveaudience. There were eight lodges or tee-
pees, numerous ponies, dogs and carts. About
noon of the next day the residents made up a
purse in order to inture a good exhibition of an
Indian dance, and the Indians prepared by gro-
tesqnely and hideously decorating their bodies
withdaubs of paint, and very scantily robing
themselves. The squaws do not dance but -ut
on one side and drone a weird sounding chaut.
keeping time with the music, if it may
so be called, secured ag it is by six
bucks each beating a rude drum with
a stick, as they sit around it, singingin a chant-
ing way something which Hounds like a cross,
between a yell and a wail. Tho dancers caper
around the singers wildlygesticulating and tell-
ing of their deeds of prowess, wounds and wis-
dom, meanwhile l.itile Crce with a hat makes
frequent rounds for money. Little Bull, the
sub-chief, was the leader of the dance, and deliv-
ered an address as follows: "ilook on the sky,
the earth, the bills, the lakes, the east, the west,
the sun. the moon, the red man and the white
man, the great Maniton made them aIL We are
brothers and friends (applause, and the hat goes
around, shake hands nil). Ino believe we cau
no longer live by the hunt, nor by stealing (he
had tried it.) We must earn our livingby labor,
as the white man. 1 have a poor starving sister,
and brother, you willall give something to bny
her Hour She willnow pass the hat." Was not
that a good speech for any charity orator? In-
genious Lo! you should start as a church debt
raiser.

THE CHICAGO RACES.

ArrivalofCommodore Kittson'sEacers
at Chicago.

[Chicago Times, Thursday. l
The Kittson trotting (table arrived this week

in the palatial car "MidwayPark" at the Driv-
ing park, and the most famous string nf horses
in the world were at once placed in quarter! on,

the west side of the park and next to the stalls
containing the trotters and pacers owned and
under the innnagamcnt of John S. Campbell «fc
Co. Itichhull and Johnsto 1. the two pacers now
matched fora race Saturday at the park for
$5,000 a aide, were thus placed side by Hide, and
hundred! have vialted the stalls toHook at thu
beantifnl animals. Mr. J). \\\ Woodmsnsee,
manager of the KiUaon Htables, sat 011 a bale,

of hay just outside the ctnlls
last evening about sunset, looking thonghtfttUy
at 11 line of thoroughbreds lieing led up and down
the patch, while John Campbell was ihowlng a
group of newspaper men a snmll bottle contain-
ing a curious article preserved in alcohol. It wai
a dog's foot that la just being extensively written
about by the eastern papers. At Plttabnrg when
Ricbball wan pacing In 11 closely contested race a
\u25a0mall dog run across the track and was cut down
and stepped on by RichoalL The little side-
wir iler lodt his head and broke badly, losing tuo

heat. When tlie horse was brought home, it was
found that the foot of the dog had become to
tightlywedged Inbetween the Bhoe and the hoof
that it was necessary to call :iblacksmith and re*
move the .shoe before the dog'i foot could bo
taken out.,Inapeaking ot Johnston, Mr. Wood-
mansee said:

'•lie la iii fine trim and will hent TfiohbiiilSat-
urday, 1 think. We made the match just,as they
desired, and then can in- no reason foranyob-
jection*. They named the place and amount
and all was agreed to by us. They had the priv-
ilege of laying whether the match should lie
made for from $100 to $80,000, and they knew it.
Of course this track was the I"»l f.u all parties,
as we were en route for Minneapolis r<>r the
races, and could both meet here. Then, Ireally
believe this track in the fastest and best in tho
world, and that the spectators willsee the fai -i
three bents paced dn record. There is a funny
thing connected with Johnston. Mr. Kittson,
the owner, hai never Wen this pacer but once
though he paid $30,000 for him. The tim<' In
\u25a0aw Johnson wa*this rammer dnring the racei
at this track, and then lie law him Tor only tiva
minutes. Johnston was bought at this traeh
two years ago by Mr. rVoodmantee, after
beating (Jurglc, Hilly8. and Edddie I).: time,
2:fßaOd 2:1.v;. ••They win have to and EOca-
ball faster than he ever traveled," said Mr.
Woodmansee.

Mr.Campbell thought that RlchbaH would
split up the hoats with Mr. Johnston and win
them toa certainty. Hhrnii R, the double-gaited
horse in the Kittson FtntjU's, Is t ,be blt4 bed ufto-day uitiiIiri-brand.iin: rtminT that has gained
such a r<:«ord as n running mate wirh \\ c-t
moot, Itis the Intention to -'art .Minnie X and
Birebrand on Saturday to beat Weet-
ntont'a record, if all irorka well.

From Mr.Campbell, who owns Firebrand, il
was learned that Mr..). 11. Bill, the well-known
theatrical manager Who recently bonghl West-
niont from v. J. Johnson al tiio tri.ck, would
retire the pacer from the exhibition riTi^ and
wouldonly eater him la the free-for-all pacing
class he iH enterd for at Hartford. iJTestmonl
did not show up ai good a« wa* expected ai
Huffulo, and it was Impossible to ever unain
come near bis great record. Firebrand was
sent back to Mr.Campbell, and Mr. KittSOU hai
leased him for a time to go with Minnie1..

Boiler. Explosion'
Memphis, Aug.21.— The government launch

Dafncy, employed at the works here, exploded
her boiler this morning, killingpaymaster N.
Godden, .who wtos blown overboard, >>erioii.-l>
scalding engineer A. Graham, pilot C. D. Ryan,
deck hand Puter Walsh, and a newsboy who •'.m
on the launch. The body ofGodden has tint yet
been recovered. .He is mi Englishman thirty-
two years old, and ha.-i been employed here
nearly two years. \u25a0
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THEGREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE, '

HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE
SORE THROAT, •'.

QUINSY, SWJXLINOa,
ttI'RAINM,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,'
FItOSTBITES, '\u25a0\u25a0:/'..nrms. NCAT.DW,

Andallother bodily
: and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
foldbyaljDrncgtatiianrl.Dealer*. -

Direction* in 11-
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
Hwwnm*
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